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ing to s$umeprimsryresponsibility,"
saysOhioStateUniversityFychologistJohnMoreland,
parwhoconducts
entingcoursesfor newsinglefathels.
0n€of the most seriousproblems
thesemenhaveis poorcommunication
sith theirchildren,andMor€landtries
to teachthemto bebettercommunicatols. To dothis, Morelandandhir colleaguerusea vadetyof trainingtechniques,including practice in cla$.
"We'll havemetrbring oneor moreof
their childreninto the workshopand
practicetalkjng with their kids. We'll
give them feedbsckon how well
they'recommunicsting,"
Moreland
alsogivesthe fatleft homeworkassigrmentsandhasthemkeepI daily
log in whichthey reviewthe interactions with their chil&en th8t were
nost sstisfyingand thosetlet perc
th€biggestpmblems.
oncemendo1e8mto parent,however, mostevidence
showsthat they atr
proachthe job in muchthe sameway
as motheBdo.I'lrb canbe seenin a
study by Sara Bonkowski,asrociste
professor
of sociaiwork at Ceorge
WiiliamrCollege
in lllinoj-s.
SheinteF
viewed26 divorcedcustodialfstlels
and qi divorcedcustodialmothers
abouttheir perceptions
of the physi
cal,emotional
andsocialtasksof paF
ents.Her finding:Therewasnosignificant diffeFnce between the t!,,o
gmups.Custodial
fathersandmothers
providedaboutt}le semeamountof
hugs,wellbalanced
mealsandpiano
lessons.
In manycsses,
however,
the
fathershad moremon€yandgrcrter
job flexibility, which.llowedthemto
rcspoDdmore quickly to their children'sdailyneeds.
Anotherproblemfor mostsinglefetheB is the difficulty of adjustingto
beingsingleagainwhile njsing chil-

drcn. In Greif'sstudy,singlefathers
they wouldhavefared a lot worseiJ
oJt€nhaddifficulty in hying to develtheywereliving ]rith her."
op a sociallife and Jewertlan half
Giventhat menin our societyare
agreedwith the statement,"I Jeel
taughtto valueruggedindividualism
comfortablebeingBingleagain."The
morethan womenare,we might also
HDWIDENCE
painof divorce,dimiDished
incomeand
expectthe chiltlrenraisedby fatherg
the shockof the newmoralitycontrib
be more independent
than those
TOMOLNT to
COAWNAES
rabedby mothers.Indeed,somestud'
ute to this unease,but thereare abo
the purely logistical Foblems. Ag
FON
iesdo hint at this differ€nce.Thelate
rS IMPOETANT
Greifput-sit "It is difficult to havea
MichaelE. D'Josey,who was at the
A CHIID1OMAIMAINA
romanticdinnerin oneroomwhilethe
Universityof SouthenMississippi,
for
children are making popcom and
instance,
reportedsuchdifferences
afNEUNONSIP
watching,a.ilar in the other."
ter comparing
30father-reared
and30
WMIBOT'IIPARENIS. mother-reared
After a singlefather doesestablish
children.BesidesinteF
a relationship,the hurdl$ may be
viewingthe childrenthemselves,
parentsandteache$to
even higher. Accordingto Jacobs,
D'JoseyaBked
ratethe childrcnona rangeof person"Mo3tpeoplein the field Baythat 80
percentof the peopl€who get a di
Whentheyaskedthechildrento tel ality traib. Chil&enliving with their
vorcewill remarry,and50percentoJ a storTabouta child in a picture,no fatheBwereratedby teachersasless
parent well adjust€din school.Sonsin partic'
thoseremarriageswill fail. And the child living with the seme'sex
numberonereasontheyfail is because saidtheimaginarychitdwant€dto live ularweremoreaptto breakrule8than
of the prcblemsof dealingwith the with the other parent.On the other werechildrcnliving with then rnothdildren from the first marriage.The hand,5?percentof the childrcnliving er€.otherwise,thechildrenof the two
fathermaybecaughtin themiddlebe- with a parentof the oppositeser said gmupswere compamble
on all meahb childrenandthenewspouse that thechildin thestorywantedto be suresof adjustmenL
tv,reen
or loYer,whomthe chiltbenmay Dot with the otherparent.Theresearchers Theseresultsas well as thosefrom
respect.Manyof theseJatherswill be alsofoundthat daughtenliving with a growingnumberof studiessuggest
forcedto sidewith their child&n,and theirfathersandsonswith theirmoth- that overallthe rniddleclass
singlefathe relatioDships
thenfail."
els weremorelikelyto wantmorevis- ther is a manwho is meetinga chal0f course,the bottomline for any its with the othe!parent.
lengeandmeetingit well. IIe is man'
assessment
of singlefatlprs is th€ir
Atthoughtheb findings ale clear, aging to reconcilehis parentingrole
impact on their children.Wlile re- Wanhakcautionsthat his findingsdo with all the demandsoJ haditional
searchers
havefoundnoevidence
tiat not necesserily
argueagainstmother- nesculinity,andin this reslectheis e
fathe$ ar€ less well adaptedthan son or father-daughtercustodyar- pioneer.
mothersfor rearingchiLben,tlere are nngements.//I don't want to substi- All indicationsare that he will be
differences
in howthetwo affecttheir tute a newmlth for the oldmystique joinedby moreandmorelikehim.The
chiLlien.In one study, for example, of motherhood,"
he says."our re numberoJ singlefathers has gmwn
Dallas .psychologists
search
has
to
do
with
averages.
While by 127percentsince1970,andthereiB
_&!g{!l!lgl
wafsnaKanoJonnbanEockexammed I think boysdoneedthet fatlers and everyreasonto believethat it will con'
the effects of custodyon 64 boys and girls their mothers,I alsothink boys tinueto grow.As it doeB,and as the
girls between 6 and 11 years old. needtheir mothersandgirls their fa- courh gadually give thesefatheE a
About on+tbird each lived \a'ith their thers.I dothinl that evidence
contin- greatersay in the lives of their chilfathen, mothersor with both in intact uesto mount)bothfrom our workend d!en, more m€n may discoverthat
homes.War€hak and Sartrock int€r fromthat oJother€,indicatingthat it s theycanrearchildrenaswellas\romviewed parents and children, video- importantfor a childto maintaina re en can, And more separatedaDddi
taped their interactionsin the labola- lationshipwith bothparenk."
vorcedwomenmaybeginto feel comtory, asked the children to make up
In SriudeFrtlers, Oreifalsoreports fortable entrustingchildrento their
stori$ about pictures of parents and somedifferences,
albeitminor,in life fathers.Althoughfatlers and mothchil&en and askedteachersto rcport with Jather.older chil&enliving with ers have different strendh and
thet perceptioN of the chjldren.
their fatherswere askedto do more w€akn€sses,
ther€sultcanstill b€hapThey found that when girls are in housework
thanwerethosein single py, competentchil&en. And many
the custody ol their mothe$ or boys mother households,and daughters marriedfathersmay benefitas well.
with their fathers, they do better on wereburdened
$dth morehousework Seeingthe effectjveness
oJpioneering
average on the various measuresof thanweresons.ThechildEniD theBe singlefathers,thosein intactfamilies
peBonality and social development. homesalsoseemed
to Jeela senseof might realizethat they ar€ missing
"Chil&en living with opposite-sexpar" protectiveness
toward the absent outby notbeingmoreinvolvedin their
entstend to be moreimmatureand de mother,a feelingthat they may not children'slives.
n
pendent and to show higher levels of have had toward an absentfather.
anxiety and lower levels oJ self€s- However, Greif ad&, thb do$n't
teem," Warshak says. What's more, meanthat the mothershouldbe rais- Dennis Meredith is a Califomia-based
Wanhak and Santrock Jound indica- ing the chil&en."It night very well sciencewrite! and coa thor, with psytions that the chilahenFeferred to be be that eventhoughthe childrenex- chologist Eenry BilleL of Father
pressedgleat inter4t in the mother,
with the parent of the sames€x.
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